
Thomas A. Scott. asslstant sec
retary of War under Lincoln. made 
donations amountlnc to $80,000 to 
Washington college when he be
came president. 

• t 
Pour of the slx professors who 

were charter members of Phi Beta 
Kappa at W. and L.. were rrad
uates of Johns Hopkins University 
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Steering Group Stud~t Body ~o · Bean Says European Crisis 1Wo~konS~d~nt SignedlorDance: Famous Violinist 
Meets Monday Recetve Coptea w·Il N t R lt . 'vr. Unton Building . To Bring Fifteen 

Of Constitution t o esu tn warT Be . A ill To Begin Plans - o gm pr Piece Orchestra 
Copies of the constitution and f S G Will o- All d T - - £ For Convention by-laws of the student body, In- History Pro essor aya ermany DC owe 0 . . Here or Dances 

cludlnc reculat.tons 1ovemlnl the Stay in Rhineland Unless Britain Is Won Old Alumru Structure Will 

Committees on Delegations 
To Name H eads Of 

State Blocs 

MEETING WILL BE 
IN NEWCOMB HALL 

Bolen to Report on Con
ference With Republi

can Committeemen 

There wlll be a meetlna of the 
steerlnc committee or the mock 
Republican convention, to be held 
here May 5 and 8, Monday nlaht 
at 8:00 o'clock In Newcomb hall, 
It was announced today by Amos 
Bolen. actina chairman. It ls im
portant that aU members be pres
ent, he declared. 

Reports from the committees 
appointed at laat month's meetlnc 
will be heard, Bolen said, and he 
will alve a report on his confer
ence with Republican national 
committeemen In Washlncton laat 
week-end. 

CeauDlt &ees 8tad7 Ceaftntloa 
It Ia exPeCted that Monday 

nlaht's meettnc w111 eftecUvE·ly 
set In action machinery to Insure 
the success of the 11138 conven
tion. 'Ibe committees have been 
en~aced In Intensive reeearch and 
study In order to duplicate so rar 
as poulble the actual convention. 

Tbe report ot tha Committee 
on Delecationt Ls awaited wltb 
con.aiderable Interest, as to It ralls 
the tuk of namtnc cbairmen and 
personnel of state delepUons to 
the convention. AlthOUih the ap-
1)0rtlonment of the student body 
to the various atate sroupa Is not 
yet complete, moet, if not aU of 
tbe chairmen have been ldected, 
It wu learned. 

CeaftlltieD H_. NemlnaW 
The Committee on Orrantza

tlon, It was dlacloeed, baa named 
tbe men for temporary and per
manent coovenUon chairmen and 
other posts, and will aubmlt their 
recommendations to the steerlnl 
committee Monday. 

Preliminary reports from the 
Committee on Rules and Order of 
BUiiness, the Platform committee, 
and the CommJttee on Arranle· 
ments will probably also be heard 
and acted upon. 

Poulble prominent Republlca.ne 
who are available to deliver the 
keynote speech at the oPeDlnl _.on will also be eonaldered, ac
cordlna to Bolen. Claude Bowen. 
keJDOte speaker at the Houaton 
convention of the Democratic 
party In 11128, delivered the ad· 
dreaa here In 1832 when Pranklln 
D. Roolevelt was nomina.t.ed. 

Coley, Alumnus, Writ~J 
Story in Spring lssu~ 
Of South~rn Coll~gi.n 

Thomas L . Coley, Washlnaton 
and Lee alumnua of the clall of 
11134. contribut.ee the featured ar
ticle, "Opus No. &--Nuts," to the 
Sprint. 11131, Issue of The South
em Colletlan, It waa announced 
today by Dlck Jl'tate. editor. 

"Opua No. 6 - Nuta" concern~ 

Publications board and the Dance Be Torn Down Next 
control board. will be available Over to France's Attitude 
to Interested students early next Week Band Heard Over W JZ 

Chain of National Broad· 
casting Company 

week, It was announced todaY by 
Amos Bolen, president of the stu
dent bodY. 

The 20-pqe booklet may be ob
tained either from Bolen or AJax 
Brownlnt. secretary-treasurer. 125 
copies have been printed by the 
Journalism Laboratory Press. and 
will be ready for distribution next 
week. 

The Rlnc-tum Phi laat fall car
ried an editorial sugaestlnc the 
publication of the student bod~'s 
Instrument of government. 

Tucker Denies 
Drift Toward 
U. S. Socialism 

Dean Speaks on "Growing 
Responsibilities Of 

Citizenship'' 

By STANFORD SCBEWEL now It Is the breaking of the Lo-
Declarlnl that war probably carno treaty. It is very poeaible 

would not result from the present that if he finds the fervor of his 
European crisis, Dr. Wllllam G. followers waverlna once more he 
Bean. head of the Washington and ml1ht plunae Europe Into war in 
Lee history department, believes order to maintain his hold over 
that Germany wll1 be allowed to the German nation." 
stay In the Rhineland unless Brl- If the present crisis does result 
taln is won completely over to ln war the result can be nothing 
Prance's beligerent attitude. but disastrous for Germany, Dr. 

" It Is hard to predict the out- Bean believes. Nazidom Is stand

OCCUPANTS MOVE 
TO NEW QUARTERS 

Plans Completed for Erec
tion of New Student 

Activities Unit 

come of events since conditions Ina alone In Europe with prac- The first step In the University's 
change so radically from day to tlcaUy no allles. ltaly Is beinl construction program wiU be tak- J OE VENUTI 

FIDDLER HAS TWO 
FEATURED SINGERS 

Pastel Colors Selected For 
Decoration of Doremus 

Gymnasium 
day," Dr. Bean continued In an brourbt to the side of Prance by en here next week when the pres- - --·--
Interview with The Rlna-tum Phi the rec&Ulnc of sanctions and the ent Alumni bulldinc Is razed to lOO Students Joe Venuti, ace "hot fiddle" 
today. "One of the moet disas- granting to her of a free hand In make place for the new Student player of America. and his band 
trous repercuslons of the entire Ethiopia. Germany Is In a des- Union. have been slrned to play for spring 
crisis 1s that the sanctity of In- perate financial and economic Work will be started on the new Fail t Red dances to be held Friday and sat-
ternatlonal obligations has been plicht. Another crushing defeat project about the first of April, it 0 eem urday, April 17-18, Bill Rueger, 
seriously damaged by Germany's such as was experienced In the was announced here yesterday. president of the Cotillion club. 
drastic action, and that no per- World War, mllht result In cha- The occupants. Mr. and Mrs. P. Ticket Pledges announced thls afternoon. 
manent world peace can be built oe; and that Is probably what J . Barnes and several students, Venuti. now on tour In the 
unless International treaties are Britain fears, he said. moved out of the old building Middle West , will brlna a 15-piece 
duly respected. There Ia hardly any danger of earlier In the week and Into the orchest ra to the campus for the 

' 'Hitler's case Is a curious one," this country belna drawn Into a temporary alumni headquarters Large Number of Seats Still da.nce set. Included In hls organ-
he pointed out. "He seems to be European embroUment, Dr. Bean Just across from the Dutch Inn. Available for Mat lzatton are two vocalists-a croon-
cast in a he.rolc mood- he must concluded. Sentiment acalnst war The alumni office and the Chris- er and a torch slnaer. 
constantly be doln1 somethinl Is far more wldeapread In this tlan Council room have been Tourney Strikl.Da' Decorations Planued 
drastic to attract the attention country now than it was before transferred also, and will remain At the same time that he an-
a.nd the patriotism of his people. the World War. and be doubts there untll the construction of the Over one hundred reserved seat nounced the selection of the band. 

Speaklfll on "The Orowlnl Re- Plrst tt was his withdrawal from seriously if American public opln- new quarters has been completed. season tickets for the semi-final Ruecer declared that he had re-
aponslbWtles of Citizenship" at the the · LeaiUe of Nations-then It ion would aaaln countenance The office of Mr. R . P . carter. Olympic tryouts. to be held here ceived the art.lst's sketch for the 
annual Pounders' Day banquet of was his rearmament Pl"'Oram- sending trops overseas. publicity director. has been mov- next week. have not been sold decorations for the dances. The 
P'armvtlle State Teachers colleae - ---- ---------- - ---- --- -- ed Into the Journalism library. althoulh some excellent seats are entire CYMnaslum will be deco-
last saturday, Dr. Robert H. Tuck- Phi Be K N Se • G•£ Preparations were being made still on sale at the comer store. rated In brUllant pastel colors. 
er. dean of the University, pointed ta appa ew ntOr ( t here yeaterday for the razing of Capt. Dlck Smith, tournament Horllontal panels of 1reen, orance. 
out that "recent extensions of the bulldlna, which will be started manaaer, announced today. and two shades of yellow wl11 cov-
aovernmental authority In the Elects Alumnus Pl o· ed sometime next week. This task Is The followina list of students er the walls. On these panels wtll 
United States b.lve not meant an an lSCUSS expected to be completed and work slcned the pledae to purehaae be cut-outs, ten feet hlrh. of 
Inevitable drift toward aocl.allsm." beiun on the new construction In tlcketa by March 7. but have fall- garden fiowen. 

'lbese extenalons. be continued, about two weeks from now. ed to make reservations as yet : The ceUlna of tbe (Ymnas1um 
"repreeent, on the whole, a.n et- Initiation Ceremonies Sche- Executive Committee Will Plana for the new Student J . B. Akers. L . B. Allen. c . D. wUl be completely covered with 
rort to patch up tbe preeent eco- d led f M h 23 Dr I . PI S Union hc!adquarten have already Anderson1 c . Arenz. J . w. Axton, blue cloth, and a strlklnc back-
nomic syttem at points Where the u or arc ; • nvestipte an ug- been submitted. The front or the W. L . BaileY. W. H. Baldock, H . H . drop will be used behind the. band 
moet serloua weaknesses have de- Fox to Speak ~ed by Paper building will face the university Bauer, A. R. Benson, c . P. Berry- stand. 
veloped. Procedure has been kept e-v• Instead or the Slcma Chi bouse man. A. W. Blain. D. H. Boals, Frequently heard over the WJZ 

0 . M. Both. E. S. Boze. T . W. h in f th N tl 1 B d t 
.. . within the framework of cap- Dr. W. B. He· ··•une, W. and L. A plan to pay for senior lifts and the style of architecture wlll Bradley, D. E. Brady, L. E. B reck - c a o e a ona roa cas-
it&11sm and repreaentative democ- OIIICI be on a Colonial order with tall lnrtd1e. A .. M. Bombacher. Ina corporation, Joe Venuti is 

alumnus and profeuor of history with the surplus from the student J A B rk o c Burks R 8 11 kn to dl lis 
racy. at the Univenlt" of Wlacon.aln. bodY fund, IUIIened ln a Rl.na- columns In front . Inalde will be B . t't Cu We, s ' b. J K' B. t . we own ra o teners as 

"The chief hope for the future J the alumni headquarters, a loca- urne · · · us Y. • • u - a master of the Benny Goodman has been elected an honorary tum Pb1 editorial laat week, will ler L E Calllson C T Carolan 1 r J m d 1 t h 
Uea not In the attitude of the re- member of the WashiOiton and probably be dlscuaaed at the next tlon for the co-operative store, a s . T. ·c leveland. d. L. Colburn. i sbty ed' o •,zz.ls ctheatu,rell lan I e 
actlonary who naively assumes tin f th ... _ i readlnr lounce. pine-pong and c. Cook. T. B. Cottingham. J . T . an a mus c e v o n P Y na 

T ~ chapter of Phi Beta Ka.ppa, mee I o e -ecut ve com- t the •~ .. that nothlnl Is wronc. or In that ...... ..., tee --• .ft.. card rooms. a kitchenette for al- cover, R. M . Cox. A. B. Cralc. o -er. 
and _.., probably be Initiated mit • Ed Bou, '"''"or c._ pret- F D '"'""" W R ~-1 1 J K F • _ _... wt•._ WbJ•~--of the radlc&l who vociferouslY wa.u 1 umnJ ba.nquet.a. and a number of · · "'' "w. · · a.nw• e · · · •-- - --

proclaima that everythlnl Is Monday, Marth 23, at the same !dent, said JeaterdaJ. Bole to d meeUnc rooms for the various or- Dart. A. E. Davia, J . L . Davls. A. Por many years Venuti was a 
WJ'ODI, but lD the diacemment time elrhteen students and an- 'lbe am.-tum Pbi that he was anlzatlona. DeLoache, K . W. Denman, W. G. violin soloist with well known 
a.nd courapoua action of men who other alumnus are Inducted, it. penonal1J In favor of the plan, I With favorable conditions, the ~'it . ~de~J~!nso. s~ ·A~ · &,u,rr~: dance band.s before he oraanized 

w ... announced today. but could not precUct the reaction • hi h t Whll 1 1 are ftrmly committed to pro1ress, - f th mmJttee new construction will be complet- D. Dunlap. s own ore es ra. e P ay ng 
but believe the ends can best be The ceremonies w111 be held In ° e co · ed before the next fall session of W. B . Eaaer. W. D. E11ls. E. C. with Paul Whiteman a number of 
attained bJ holdina the middle the faculty readlnt room of Tuck- Amoe Bolen, atudeftt body pres- school Ernst. D. A. Fallat, J . Pey, E. D. years aco. Venuti was alven a. tea-
way." er hall, Dr. L. W. Smith, aecre- ~~n~~-·~~ q~thedat cohnecefmel-t . Flynn, G . R . Poster. s . B. Prencph. ture<1 part In t.he "Kina of Jan" 

1 ha te ld ~ ....., .....,., - B. D. Gaddy, W. W. Oerber. G. . I U l 1st Aft I h 
Continued on pqe four t&rY of the loca c P r , aa . that clue liftl were valuable Dr. Prancls P. Oalnes wlll a t- Gtlleland, R . W. Guthrie. W. H. as v o n so o . er e I t years 

Or. B. L. Pox, professor of history chiefly for the aentiment lnvolv- tend the annual meetlna of the Hamilton. J . L. Hancock, R. c . with Whiteman, Venuti left. the 
at Randolph-Macon co11eae. wUl ed. and that ...... P""" ....... ....~ plan, board of visitors of the United Hanna, P. H. Hardy, B. C . Ha.r- band to make a concert tour of 

Education Fraternity 
Bids Twelve Students 

'lbe followlna students have 
been Pledled by Kappa Ph1 
KapPtJ. national honorary edu
cational fraternity , it waa an
nounced today. 

P. Y . Jobnton. J . M. MCCar
dell, Kent Porster. R. L . Brick
house. c . H. Koch, J . M. Jen
kins. Jr., B. L. Jean. 

Emory Cox. Jr., J . P . Jones. 
J . J . Pette, R . K . Stuart, R. B. 
Morrlaon, A. 8 . CUmmlnp, '14, 
of Natural Bridle. Va. 

speak at the banquet followlnc wac • v..,.._.. nlsch, J . s . HIU!elden. G. Hawley, Europe. 
while It would leave the school States Naval Academy, of which w. G. Haye5, D. W. Heath, W. H. Venuti Is makinl only occas-

the initiation. a useful atft, would lose much of he Is a member, on April 2? Hesketh, J . A. Hicks, 0 . Hiers. 1 1 b d hll h1.s 
Dr. Heuelttne received hla b6ch- t.hl8 sentimental value. on May 7 Or. 06lnes will 10 to W. P . Hlaalns. H. S . Hillier. J . ona roa casts w e on 

elor of arts decree from WaahlDI- New York for th e meetlnc of the D. Hobble, P. L. Holden, R. E. present. tour , but within a few 
ton and Lee In 1822. Since then t tee t h bo d f h C Holland, J . R. Howard, P. E . weeks he will resume his reaular Debate Saturday With rus 11 0 t e ar 0 t e ar- Huffm&!IL E . A. Hulsey· R . M. Je- place on the air lanes. 
he ha.s done sraduate work at negle Endowment for Intematlon- ter . s . M . J ohnson. D. C. John- "This band does answer the 
Ohio State univenlty and hu Georgetown to Be Over _al Peace. Continued on page four clamor for somethlnr dlstlncUve," 
tau1hL at Scarrltt-Morrlsvtlle col-
leie. Mlssouri. He Is now a mem- Radio Station WL VA Rue1er said, In conunenllna on 

ber of the blttory department at Stomach Stop• Screen Succesa d~!f.crheno~ce.and .. Huenl~ke re!~ey~~~~ 
Wltconsln. Washlnrton and Lee will debate " " • 

The ot.her alumnus to be elect- an unusually stron1 Oeoraetown Sava Standing, Stick1 to Staae band on--o-the air." 
ed to membership in the frater- team over WLVA at Lynchbur1. ., e 
ntty this year Ia Herbert B. Grea- saturday nilht at 8:30. The same Friday th~ Thirteet~th 
ory of Roanoke, a Judce of the debaters will represent oeorce- By JAMES n8HEL six feet. His face was lean and C N Q l R 
Vircinla Court of Appeals, who town that defeated Washln1ton The only calm person In the drawn. His lonc. Roman nose ac- tiUJeJ 0 ua mJ ere 
received his LL. B. here In 1911. and Lee last. Tueaday nlaht upon room was Guy Standlna. J r. His centuated h is th in race. When be 

the current northern trip of the tiny dresslnc room wns crammed spoke. he bUnked his sharp, black Fnday th e 13th Is Just another 

S h 
debate team.. tight wHh screamlrlfl people woo eyes nervously. ln direct contrast day In the life of t he averaae Sloan Appeal• for nap• ot• Washlncton and Lee will up- were trying their best to cet h is with his lean face was hi larae. Washlnaton and Lee atudent. A 

• hold the affirmative side of the autoaraph. At t he moment when corpulent fra me campus questionnaire prepared by For Photo SectiOn of Cal:yx question, "Resolved : That Con- the racket was at Its helaht, a "Ah yes," he laughed . " th is The Rlnl-tUm Phi &ta ft dJscl~d 
1rea Should have the power to dapper little man wearint a check- stomach of mine : It's always been today tha~ out or twenty-!lve boys 

Coley'a experience~ on the atace "The reaponse to the appeal for 
IInce araduatlon over a year aco pictures to be submitted to the 
and brlnaa him once acaln to the beauty section of the Calyx this 
pqes of The COUetian In which year wu nothlnc extraordinary," 
he appeared re1ularl1 while a stu- Doc Sloan, editor of t.he annual, 
dent here. aald today. "There wu no no-

exception of t he Phi Beta Kappa 
a roup, Athletic Counoll, Intramu
ral Board, and the Finals Week 
committee. These will be com
plete aometlme next week. 

Sloan would not dlacloee the 
date for the announcement of the 
beauty section, commenlllll only 
that " they would be announced 
sometime In the near fu ture." 

override, by a two-thirds majority ered aull, dark blue shirt and ' In my way. Here I h ave perfect chosen at random. only three had 
vote, any decision or the Supreme while bow tie. catapulted In to t he protlle from the neck up. Below a ny aversion to Frlduy the 13th 
Court deolarlna a law uncon.11tl- room. tha t- uah l If I could only reduce. as an unlucky day, 
tutlonal." Huah Avery and Don- "Good God," he shouted, " all perhaps I'd make the screen:· The maJority of the men que•
ald Houahton will represent Wash- of you clear out of here. Can't I "Don't aet me wronr." standina tloned were rather aurprt d when 
lncton and Lee. The debate wlll you ate that the man Is dead tired ? said, "my flrat love has always t he fact that today w aup~ly 
last 45 mlnutet. After a ll. even Jeffer110n Davls been the thea tre. and IL alwaya an 111-omened date w"a broutht to 

"Opua No. 6- Nuta" Is filled tlceable Increase over lalt year·a 
with arnuslna Incidents and back- contribution and the number sub
ataae happeninaa. Coley helped an mltted thll time was not very sat
actor make a quiet chance of Wact.orJ .'' 
coetume, he saya. and the 1enue- An appeal for pictures was La
man walked on the atate with hla aued throuah The Rlna-tum Phi 
pants on backward and a. bustle several weeka aao by Sloan , and 
effect In front. He d.ropped Into althouah there was aome response, 
"The Tamlnc of the Shrew" Indications are that this year's 
throuah a mlatake beauty aectlon w!U not any too 

Since h1l clrama.tlc debut he haa larae. The ed itor also asked for 
toured the "provinces" wlt.h aev- anap-ahot.a of different campus 
eral companies, lncludlnc one tcenea. and these a re still beln1 
which presented "The Petrified accepted. the deadllne belnc set 
Forest ." hu had a summer aL the for March 18. "We don't want 
"Ba.rter Theatre," an unusual or- posed pictures, but more or less 
aanlzatlon In Abln1don, va . which candid camera shots," uld Sloan. 
accepts farm producta. food, and He also requested t hat the neca.
clothes at the box otrlcc lns~ad Uve be Included with the print. 
of money, and ha.• played on and these will be returned within 
Broadway In "The Tamlna of t he a tew weeka. 
Shrew" with Alfred Lunt and All the campus oraanlzatJons 
LYnne Fontanne. have been photorraphed, with the 

Gain~s Accepts l n'Yittttions 
To M alte Graduation T alltJ 

had a few minutes to h imself. will be. But ever slnce father t heir a tten tion. All of them re
AII or you now, sornm out of made such a hit out In Hollywood, vealed that they had completely 
here" I 've always wondered lf I couldn't roraotten that such was the ca e 

"Thanks old man," Slandlnc do the same." As Cor t.aklni exams on thla 
said wearilY Then It waa true that hls ra- day, th e maJority rxplalned tbal 

Sugar Maples and Oaks 
To Be Planted on Campus 

Dr. Francis P . Gaines. president ··Don't mention It, Guy," the ther. Sir G uy Standma. waa re- It waa lmpos,lblc tor a qui" to b 
ot t.he Univeralty, baa accepted dapper little fellow aald. "all In •ponslble for hla enterlna the unluckJer on Friday the 13th tho.n 
three lnvltatlont to make com- a day's work." stase? a ny other day. 
mencement addre&Bes at colleaes "Thnt'a t he troupe's publicity "No, not at all , he said, " there 

About lwo dO'Len new trees, t his sprinr. It wu revealed today. aaent." StandiDI explained w1u no other t hine for me to do. 
mOlltiY auaar maples and oaks. Dr. Galnea will apeak at t.he Col- Standlnc stripped himself or You see, my family has been on 
have been ordered by Paul Pen- lece of the City of Charleston fl- the lona bla.ck frock coat which the ataae for four 1enerat1ona So 
lck, treasurer or the University, nala on May 12. on June 1 he will he had worn throuiJhout the per- far be IL hom me to snap the 
to be set out a round the campua address the sraduates of the Unl- formance. He sat down al t he chain. Nope, father didn' t have 
where old trees appear to be dy- verslty of Chattanooaa. aolna the rickety, makesbllt dresslnM table anyth lns t.o do with lt. Tn fact 
Inc. Prof. Hale Houston will have next day to Shorter Colltae. at and applied cold cream to his my father and I have on ly one 
char1e of the plant1111s. Rome, Oeorrta . where he wtll de- race. A man brouaht In a towel, thlna In conunon ln both our 

Last Fall about $100 worth of liver an address. ' Standlnl made n arab for It, and theatrical lives. My flrtoL 11taae ap-
evercreens wert planted a round The president. will alto apeak wiped the 11\St of Jefferaon Davia pearance-oh years a1o- wu at 
Graham dormitory, but the hard before the New York Bar A"t!!ICia- from hll face. the old Empire thea tre In New 
winter and the rou1h treatment tlon In New York city on May 13, Now that. he didn't have h l1 York. And It waJ a t thlt anme 
of the students have left only one celebratlna the a.nnlversary ot the make-up on. we could see h im ahowplace that father fir l met 
or two ever1reens standlnr. birth of James Madison. plainly. He was a tall man- about my mother , yeara before. 

I 

0 

Work on Campus Alley 
Is Postponed Indefinitely 

No permanent lmprov~mcnt wsll 
be made upon lhe back road, 
commonly known •• ·campus 1-
ley," at. thlJ lime, accordln to 
Mr. Paul Penick, Unlve• Jty uea -
urer. 

Mr. Penick. declared that lhe 
University was to conit l ucL an 
enUre new roa.d .omet ltne In the 
near futun, 



Page Two THE RING - TUM PHI 

- , ~her than-;-reshmcn, give th:-c~cerleadcrs little CAMPUS ~- -
snpport, and for the last three years at least our <.;,-., 

WASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY cheering has b:en preny ragged. It almol>t seems Q M ME NT THE EASY CHAIR ID4r itng-tum J~i 
SEMI WEEKLy on many occaSIOns that no cheer at all would he . 

· better than the half-hearted yell that drifts un- I By BOB WEINSTEIN 

Entered at the Lexington, Virginia, Post Office as certainly out to tl1e plavers. C --
d lass 

• , · ollerlan . . . 
oecon -c mall matter. Published every Tuesday J he root of all the trouble, howercr, lies in the 
and Friday of the collegiate ye.ar. The forthcoming Issue of The 

Southern Collegian features Pop
eye the Sallorman on one of its 
pages. The cartoon ls well done 
and will probably provoke a good 
bit of discussion, so watch for it 
And there's an enjoyable blt or 
verse called " X," all about the de
mise of the notorious Sigma litany. 
when the magazine comes out. 

Subscription $3.10 per year, In advance 
OFFICE AT DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM 

Editorial rooms. Phone 737 

student body's attitude toward cheer-leading ami 
cheer-leaders in general. Freshmen arc uot encour
aged by their f ralernities to try for the job. hut 
are rather given the imprc~sion . that it constitute~ 

PARKE ROUSE, JR ................. . ..... Editor something of a "shine." Whereas on most cam· 
ERNEST C. BARRETT. JR ..... Business Manager puses the position of head cheer-leader become~ 
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a vantage point from which to c.xcrt real campus 
leadership and constitutes a stepping stone to 
other offices, at Washington and ~ce it has be Left-Ovrrs . . . 
come one of the most insignificeut and thankless 
of extra-curricular services. lt no longer is made Up at McCrum's they tell us 

that a lot or odd objects have been 
to appeal to the vital personalities which are best left around by careless customers. 
fitted for the job. The articles. which are safely 

Bad as the situation has become, however, it is tucked away and awaiting their 
owners, range anywheres from a 

extremely doubtful whether the abolition of cheer- pair of shoes to some articles of 
leading is the advisable step. Without cheer-lead- underclothing. Owners are re
ers, there would he no one to organize the fresh- quested to call for the darn things 

By COWL RIDER 

Arabian Nl&'lda: 1910 
It ls the year 1980, and we are 

walking <yes. in 1980 people have 
not yet forgotten how to walk to> 
the tall windowless spire where 
lives the great Persplclo. Persplclo 
is a seer. That ls, he loks Into 
crystals and tells you what he sees. 
We are old and feeble, and before 
we die we want to know what's 
going on at our Alma Mater. 

Entering Persplclo's spacious 
apartments we find the old gentle
man POllshlng his best crystal. 

"Ah," he says, "I see you have 
come:• <He knew we were coming 
all the time. That's what he's pald 
for.> "You want to see what ls 
going on down at Washington and 
Lee, no?" We say yes. We wonder 
if it has changed much since we 
were boys and used to go there . . 

Having been revived by an at
tendant, we again prepared to lis
ten. "The students," he continued, 
"are stating a case. The faculty is 
listening. They are voting . . . the 
students have won." He turned to 
us. "Funny thing, they almost al
ways win these days. Remember 
the Executive Committee they had 
when you were there? Well, they 
opened that to th~ students, too. 
You'd be surprised." 

Surprised was no word for it. 

lam llcCIM&D.,, Bill Bynt' Edwin EP~ttelo, Alea Loeb, Bob 
1~. Ev~ Amla, Stanford Schewe!, Ralph HaWI· 

natb, Baucum l"ulkenoo, B. L. Handley, Jam• 
J'lahel, BeD1'7 Oh-llnl, Chad11 Midelburtr 

BUSlN'ESS STAFJ' 
and take them away-and no 

men into a cheering· section, and there would be questions will be asked as to how We sit down in easy chairs and 

We were astounded. Think what 
that might have meant In our 
day! No longer would there have 
been secret meetings with an
nouncements of this and that 
com.lng like a bolt from a cloud, 
but there would ha.ve been a 
knowledge of what was rolnr on. 
The magnitude of the very thought 
was paralyzing. And as for the 
students knowing how the faculty 
voted ... We gave up. Jams G. Lamb, B. A.. Jllllu . .. ......... AdvertlaiDI Kan-.en 

li:rne&t Walker, Jr., Beury Pobh.on .. .. Clrcul~atlon Manaaera 
R. E. Graham ....... ..... .......... .. Auilflant Adverti• ina Jla~JA~rer 

STAFF ASSISTANTS 

no organized cheering of any description. Without they happened to be left there. so Persplclo peers into the crystal. "I 
yell- leaders to keep the spectators whipped up to hurry up and get them before they see a colonnade. a white colon-

are sold at bargain prices. nade. Brick buildings and a great We asked the great Persplclo to 
the ~pirit of the occasion, the cheering would be lawn. Needs some trees on it, call off the crystal gazing for an-
practically nil. Only a fraction of the students Golden WeddiDr ln London . . . though. I see men going to and other day. l{e saw how we felt 
who will join in an organized cheer will yip and fro." That sounded like the place. about the thing and started to 

-BETWEEN
SHEETS 

By OHAB.LE8 CLARKE 
Plnch-HJtUnr for Bill Hudclna 

Signs of the Times Note: "Dean 
Acts To End Hell Week by Black
listing Fraternities Refusing to 
Stop Practice," big headline in the 
last Issue of "The Brown and 
White," student newspaper of Le
high University. The article goes 
on to tell how Hell Week is be
coming "silly and barbarous" and 
Is rapidly being a.bollshed all over 
the country. Said C. C. Wllllams, 
president of Lehigh, In comment
log on the move, "I feel that near
ly all national fraternities are 
&ll'alnst hazing ln any form, and 
that Hell Week belongs to old
time small college da.ys." 

Jan Garber ls golng to play at 
the annual Easter HopS on April 
24 and 25 at nearby v. M. I., ac
cording to the last issue of The 
cadet. This is far from being "The 
Idol of the Airlanes" first appear
ance at V. M. I ., and many's the 
day he's been in Lexington to play 
for a Washington and Lee Finals. 

Edaar Stuart, Allen Snyder , B omer Carmlchae.l, Bob ll lll{aao1 Averllle DeLoaebe, Harry Redenbauab, John B ltke, Donalo 
Houahton, OU!e Gluyaa. CecU Hardt, P. K. Yonae, Fnank 
Fruler, J::vereU Bryant, WUihun Steele, P. lt. Broolu, Walter 
Webber, J . B. Edwarda, P. Metcalf, A. R. S11bar, J. A. Balta
mao. J . G. Wlcltham, D. J . Cushman, J . L. Davia, B. Brower. )

•owl on their own hook. In the absence of organ- At the opening performance of so we asked hlm what was going explain tt: "The University is a 
the Traub production of "Lady on. "Ah.'' he sald, "there is a co-operative Institution," he said, That i&sue of The Cadet also 

ized cheering the apathetic, piritless attitude Wlnderemere's Fan" lboyl what meeting of some sort In one of the "and that is one wa.y they found contains a few cracks directed in 
whid1 we now deplore in certain other colleges a mischievous linotype operator buildings. There are many men co-operation. Now. everybody's the ll'eneral direction of the Wash
will be quick to permeate our own student hocly. could do to that title!- I bel your with beards seated about a long happy, everybody knows what's lngton and Lee gentleman who 

FANCY DRESS 
pardon, Bob-Al> our attention table. It is a faculty meeting." going on, and the boys who pay proPOSed In The Ring-tum Phi 

lt is the cheer-leader who is the focal point of the ll We sat up and tch d P 1 f th 1 ed ti h -.. tty th lzatl f PubHcalion of the financial account o[ Fa11cy was ca ed to several boners In the wa . e ersp c- money or e r uca · on ave a • .,..en e organ on o a so-
MAKES A PROFIT 

Dress in the last issue of The Ring-llllll Phi re- school spirit which auimates any college. use of properties ... In the first lo. This was going to be worth say-so in directing policies. Like ciety for better late inspections at 
1 f cheer-leaders are successful, r reshmcn leam act. when Lord Darlington's <Stu- seeing. a corporation." the Institute, to prevent lnterfer-

vealed the startling fact that thi :.. year's ::;ct, de- art Colley) is having tea with "That is not all. There are ence on late dates wlth Keydet 
spite a reduced number of :.uhscription~ and an :.ongs and yells, rallies are held, there are senti- Lady Windermere he not only usea young men there, too. Students. A This was too much. We left girls. The commentator concludes 
increase in lhe price paid for the orchestra, netted offs before out-of-town gallles, and measures are no sugar, which may be o. k .. but great many students." We stopped Perspicto polishing the crysta.l hla little tirade wlth the state-

taken to keep the team keyed up aud the student also neglects to take a teaspoon hlm right there. It couldn't be a again for the next customer. We ment that, "In other words the 
a profit thrt!e times as large as last year\. with his cup, and Just throws the faculty meeting It there were stu- were confused. surprised. We POwers of the Minks lie not ln 

Beveral factors in thi~ year's budget, however, body interested in its e..xploits. In doing away with stuff down as if lt were-well. wa- dents there. "But yes." he smiled. wanted to know how lt all hap- their personality, but In their con
are opeu to criticism. What was the justification cheer-leaders at Washington and Lee we woulcl ter . .. Just isp't being done ... "You see, some years ago they had pened, why it happened. so we venience.'' 

( 
· · f · 'I' . take the pcrilnus risk of a gradual tlcc.ljne in the must use a spoon .. . Then In the to let the students Into the meet- had lunch at the Automat. They 

or the 111crease 111 the pm·c o uckcts? o ind1- third act, the scene tn the bache- inas." • have those in 1980. A week after we get throull'h 
·d 1 d · 1 1 ,,1 school St>irit which now centers around football with th N • 1 1 vt ua stu cnts tt rcpre!>entct on y a ~nnu amount , lor apartments of Lord Darlington, e at~ona Co leglate Ath-

but in the light of past record:., a dt•crca:.c, rather games, with consequent risk to the success u( the there are. as should be the case In I l lletlc a.ssoclatlon wrestling meet. 
than an increa,.;e, would have IJecn callt•d for. team. When it is borne in mind that one of the every good English bachelor's LetterS tO the EditOr t~ N. ~il ~A. boxing champion-

\ tl 
· tl ·u · · must valuable assets of a small college is the (eel- apartments, severa.l bottles of · s · ps w held at the Univer-

t no H' r 1tcm, 1c prest cut s expense~. covcnng whiskey and some soda in evi- ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ slty of Vlrll'lnla. To the outside 
the trip to New York, st'ems unjuslifietl. True, ing of fellowship which animates its students, we dence .. . one of the bottles waa - world looking ln. lt must seem 
all recent leaders of Fancy Drc..,~ set~ hrl\ e l.H.'- would ·do well to think twice before placing thr one of those pinched affairs that .. Don't IUD Oheertnr!" ret about belnll' proper for a that the state of Virginia has 

Washington ami Lee spirit in jeopardy. usually harbor Scotch, but the Dear Sir: while. Let them stand up and yell turned from the battlefields of old 
lieved it necessary to take such a trip, llllt when other one bore the label of Golden At a recent meeting the ODK like hell for Washington and Lee. to the mat of the modern sports 
other colleges, and ot11er dancr leaders right here O rganized cheering is important to the maittte- Wedding rye . . . now why would formally expressed Itself as fav- Freshman arena a.s a new field to conquer. 
on this campu:.. can cuntact orcht::.l ras salisfac- ance of strong school spirit, and chcer-lca<.lers arc a patriotic Englishman <especially orlna the abolition of the office It's even spread to the prep 

II 
· .•. '-l · " 1 · 'fl with this ''Buy British" campaign of cheer leader and all orcranized schools. for the South Atlantic 

tori I)' withuut guin" to .1'\ew York. it ~eems a equa )' 111u1~pensau e to orgam7.Cu c let~nug. 1C - • • Oppoees 8pon&aneoua YeU. bo .. ~. ... to t i c- going on> import a. $1.15 whiskey cheering at Washington and Lee ""'.. urnamen s being held 
useless expcnditun:. time has come, not to do away with cheer-leading- from America? .. . But one part athletic contests. The weak rea- Dear Sir : today a.nd tomoiTow just up the 

Thb is not intended a:. a I)Cr~onal crittci!'>nl of at \1\'ashington and Lee, hut to take steps to im- of the scene was authentic and son aiven was that cheering should UPOn glancinll' at the last issue valley at Aurusta Military acad-of The Rlnll'-tum Phi I was sick- emy 
the leader uf this year's Fnncy Dress. Tlw account prove it. Encouragement hy £ raternitics of their very coiTect ... when the stage be apentaneous rather than or- ened and disgusted at the decls- . 

r l l 
. . whiskies-and-sodas were mixed, ganlzed; however. it Is possible 

of the ~ct and its c<mlparbtlll wirh former years' res lmcn cheer-lea( ers, exccutlVl' comuuttec co- no lee was used, which is as it that behind the action is a desire ion of the ODK ln reaard to cheer The last Issue of The Crimson
White of the University of Ala
bama has on Its first page a big 
ODK key imposed In red ink over 
the rerruiar black type. We paint 
with pride to the fact that so far 
as could be learned. this neat Jour
nalistic trick was first performed, 
here. 

• • 1:: • • d · d' te •= 't ( tl t leading. Just one more cue of mchcate~ an increase in efuclellc.v tt\·er J)revious operauon, an lllllUe ta acuvt Y o lC prcsen should be ... the Bnrlish, unllk~ to atop the "shining" of cheer-Am t spirit dampenlnll' on the part of 
ones and points tu good ,, ork 0 11 the part 0 r the squad in preparation for next year's campaign er cans, don't put lee In their leaders. No doubt the worthies of the powers that be. 

dance control uoarcl and the linUHce c:ummitt<.>c of will supply the answer to the present problem. ~ar~:t~t · Pe.in~d :;e s~~~ ~:c:na. !:~~-le:~:.: o;f~:~~=~ It would be well to go back a 
the sluclent IJody. and &rive cheer-leading its rightful part in the Barrows, were very effective ... mands unbecoming to a Wash- few y~rs and see what the aU-

But as The J?ing·fllllt /1fl i has ... a1cl !Jeforc, the ~chemc o f extra-curricular life. he also did the sketches which ington and Lee gentlemen. uatlon was then. Orsanlzed cheer-

£ 1
, were used on the set in the first We feel that any action to limit lng was Immensely POPular under 

cost o •ancy Dt'e!>:., it:. elahoratcness <tnd the I I act ... Lady Windermere (Mrs. cheerlnl at w. and L. is decidedly the direction of a popular leader. 
concessioHs which are allowed tu clancc leaders, ' I I George Irwin) ln llghtlnr her clr- out of place; and the Idea that After thls man graduated the job - -----------
have become hofJClt'~~ly cxtrava!T(lllt and npJ)O eel . T H E F 0 RUM arette In one of the scenes, used cheerlnr should be spontaneous is was taken up ln succeaalve yean .. _ ll ri ht t ........ ba - e.· book f tc by men who were not respected may ""' a i a a ....... et ll 
to sludent interest. Consider the facts thal only a 0 rna hes on which was preposterous. If we depend on the ' i&me but it ls entirely out of place 1.!;;;;-----------------:.1 stamped a Wrliley chewlnll' IUD1 Individual yells of those In the and cheer leadlni became a poai-4+4 students subscriued lO the set, while the other advertisement . .. how did that stands. there will be no cheering tlon tha.t was cl01ely allied with at a football contest. Cannot ODK 
hal£ of the student bod) did uol atlcud, man'' of SUBSIDIZATION: A DEFENSE get to dear ole London? ... and at all. This was clearly shown the job or Freshman president. It see the results of thls? C~n·t they 

J waa. and stm Ia, called a "shine." see what a meaa next year s ll'&mea 
them becau~c of the high cost. Con~ider the fact as far as that goes. one or tlle durlna the recent baaketball sea- wlll be. with little ll'roups yelllnll' 

0 
B)' ROBERT A. NJCIIOLSON actors pulled out a packall'e of son. Then we had no cheer-lead- At the beginning of th ls year any old thing absolutely unheard? 

that the price of &ub criptions was raised $.5 tltis camel cigarettes ... The attend- era, but everyone yelled when he an efficient squad was built up And. as a minor POint, can't they 
year, although n $417.~ profi t \\'a~ mndc last Within the past few weeks at Washington and ance at the flrat nill'ht waa quite felt like lt. The result was that, and an attempt was made to brilll see what a blow they have given 
year, whcu ticl<eb ~old at $9.00 .. \ml note that the Lee there has been much comment upon athletic small, due to the fact tha.t the bi- when the Generals scored. a loud orll'anlzed cheerinll' bact to Ita de- to the morale of four men who 

ch I 
. 

1
_, 

1 1 
• . olOII'Y students and many others about went up, but. when they served place. This idea went to tried, only to receive the above-

or estra, w 11ch '''ou u :.cc.:m to Jc t le pnnctpal subsidization. Unfortunately there has been no attended the bird ahow at the x.y. were tralllnll' and some pep was seed because of the child ish and mentioned reward? 
item on the cx.pcn!>e :,hed accouHtec.l for harclly public expression of the subsidization stand. It ric ... 1f you haven't aeen the really needed, the stands were si- Inane a.ttltude on the part of the ODK can't aee these thlnas! 
more than two-fifths o f the total dio;hur ·emcm:.. b the purpose of this article to demonstrate that show yet, do so, even If Juat for lent. AI for the ''ehlnlna" of the upper-claaamen. One hu only to They won't co-operate! Instead 

Jt is up to the <.lance cumruiiJoard tu effect a ,_ 'd' . 1 d . . . the bachelor apartment scene . .. cheer-leaden-why shouldn't they look at the first few isauea of The they render a dectalon 50 rotten 
suus1 12atlon, proper y a nlllliStrated, ts not un- it was quite weU done ... and af- shine? Let them come dreaeed Rinl-tum Phi to see what hap- that lt ls lmpoutble to put the 

reduction in the price o£ dance tickets, to prevent ethical and that it is intellectually an<.l cconomicall}' ter the first nlll'ht, after a few of alike; 1ive them larve IMII'a- pened. The cheer leaders were reaction In print. Let the student 
the cuminued mounting of tlte stun:. paid for val id to t he university which adopts it. the rough • spota are eliminated, phones: and let them shine as balked at every turn by this attl- body aet behind or1anized cheer-
decorations and orchestra, and tu limit the former the show wlll probably be even much as they poulbly can. Then tude, and even thOUih they work- lor and put lt back where lt be-

Subsidization is not unethical. Specifically it better .._ f th ed their heads off trylnll' to ach.i conce:,~ions to dance leaders in the fonn of triJ>S, · may.,., some o e Washlnlton eve lonaa---. tradition on thla campus does not offend the basic American ideal of right : and Lee apirlt wlll come to llte, aomethtna the only reward they ~lae Waahinaton and Lee wtll 
flower:~, and costume~ in f:n Ill' u£ regular tialaries. that every man have an equal chance. Impartiality 8hon Shot& . • • and our home conteata will take received was ·•a kick In the be entered In "Believe It or Not" 
t\dmini'>tration of lhe clanceo; in the pa ... t Ita!> hecn -or the fair chance-is the basis of all successful 'nlann to Ralph Daves for the on the atmosphere of a real foot - panta." A sad state of affalral as the only university of any 11181• 
one of the mo::. l Jlou rl v-~ui >Cn tbcd uf all 'itudcm ball 1ame. Washlnston and Lee must surelY nltude lacldns In ortaoiled cheer-

.; athletic systems ; and it is illogical to contend that use of the :New and Lyric for var- Not all the pleaaure of a football be proud of thls meul Ina. Th.ls ls not a atep forward. 
activitie~. encouraging <h&l'l'l{anl 1111 t it~· part of an incompetent subsidized athlete will be ~,ri ven lous shows for the students out- i&Jne comes from the ll'ridlron. And now ODK comes alona and It Is distinctly a step backward! 
dance ufficiab for the g-cm•nll stmk·nt interest. A preference over a more capaiJic non-su)J idized ~~~~ ~e ~~1~1 :~~r. P~r= W~e~ one thseeabapennad nlatsl wavtna propoaealrl 

1 
ftsquaaht ... ~ll' the laat bit of One With Spirit 

n11111ht· r of qucstiouahk practi<.:l'' ltaYe hccn pre\'- k 1 d t rl t an eara e n P Y nil' and sp t e on ..... campus. "Spon- P. S.-What, by the way, ls 

I I 
. 

1 1 1 1 
• 

1 
man. wee aa ne no 0 e Y by wearina' real loud cheers rolna up, he real- taneoua cheerlnal" That ls really ODK's explanation of this decls-

a ent , w 11c 1 t 1ro11~ 1 t 1c nH•ptratutll o t tlc pre~- , . 1• • evenlna clothes to the nlckle-and- ly ae•· Into the a-lnr of the aame. a lauih l SPOntaneous cheerl..... lon? '1 ho&e who conlend that sub IC 1:tal10n IS un- ... .. ... 
ident or Fane~ l)n:..,:. awltlw danct' c()ntml hmml dime store, ls at lt &lain ... this The aplrlt of ll'ayety and pep is --------- ----------------

ethical because it smacks of })rufe:.sionaliMll, do week he and a date hitch h' .. ed • 
haH' bl'l'll lllnterinll) n·dul·ed this year. >:ext vear, - ... half the mow. Next year the foot-

not consider the hunmn forces which make si111on- out to Mike's Place · · · Liked the ball schedule lnctudea. ln addltlon 
with thl' .,;unc: cu opcrmiuu, h wc) I ln _ . .,, l':tn nt;.lln . 1 . way Tommy Alphin Jum""'d out to 'he home 1ames, several con-puri!.m in college athlet1cs an anac tronislll 111 the - ~ 
he made tlw -;anle hand~nlllt' pa~-:<•ant at a pm:e on the staae after the blrd show tes~ ln nearby clUes. These wlll 

mudcrn college acre. 1£ we condouc "spn:acls" til at the Lyric last nlll'h' which \\ill aiiiJ\\ mon· .,tudt•nh to cnjo) ll e. • was over, be attended by Waahll\iton and 

I dtmcc chairmen and "cuts" to publications or fi- and while the audience was ap- Lee alumni and students, who will 
u ccrl>, wit) not financial hel p to athlete~ who give plaudlng the show, took several be seated totether. Then wlth 

WHY ABOLISH · · 1 ' 1 · f well-executed bowll · ·· Tim Land- three or four peppy cheer-leadera 
Jll l>t a~ much tunc anc energy 1t1 t IC ultcr~t o voist was trylna hard to iet out In control we can really alve yells 

CHEER-LEADING? the university ? or class this afternoon, because it and show the team that we are 
..- II 1 'd' · . · 1 II II 1 ls Friday, the thirteenth, and he behind them 

Wt haH dl ft·nccl .:1111lllWlll 1111 tltt• ret:t·nt ( >DK .~ccuu< y, !ill ' 81 a.tauou 15 111 e t:Clua Y anc cc- lt 1 th thl •~ th · s s n e , r...,..,n seat In hls Don't kill cheerlna : Improve ltl 
.,u~gc ... t Jon thm llw offH·t• of cltt'l' tlt•ad t• r Itt· ahol tmomically valtd to the univer. ity which adopt ~» it. class ... Were told that the rirl Don't abolish the offlce of cheer-
i ... IU'd Ill cmlt·J lu J:l\l' thi.., umtlc'J tilt' Jn vc-.uaralum It pruvide!t capable athletic temu:. which serve as on the cover of the current Cos- leader · ilve us more cheer-leaden 

" fC · 1 t' · r 1 11 'L'I • moPOlltan maaazlne resembles • and .;on.,itlt·r,1111 ,11 "hit 11 " 1• an· ~·nn ,· • nu•d it etc· c ccll\'l' pu , tCit} agent or t 1e cu cgt•. lh Jack Evans' date at Pancy Dress with more lntereat ln maklnr a 
~t·n: c·.,. c In tlw l<t~.:c of ll. tla n "nllld 'll.'l'lll to lw I ~remer pulJhcit)' lllatlc flUIIhiblc thr<Juglt ,\Iller ... and that a lad worklna at. noise. One of the ma.ln faults of 

c•t' lo\ r l I . . I l f MCCI'Um's soda fountain looll:.a a the aJTanaement last season was 
rcao,on <'uou~h 111 fc•c·l dl'l'I Hira~ul .dKHit the fu 1 • s. .~ 0 1>por • Jr~n~~ nn lllcn·as<.·~ 1111111 wr 0 bit like Bins Crosby d the yells themselves. Instead of 
tun of rh~wlc lt l lll~ hc•u•, .111«1 ~rltlllld ... ('llll ll~h til I "PJI~ICUtHlnS f~ lr ndmt~SlOll fro~l~ wlllcl~ procc·c·d... how he sings? ... m~);~ r~~y·~ being crisp and snappy, they were 
lUlll.:ludc· tlmt till' uffil't· qf lu ad c·hc·c•rlt·aclc•t nugltt a ful t' r ... dt•crum (If student ~. I hc'>t' htgher t)'pl thinking of worklna up a noor usually alow and cumbersome. 
to In· l'lll off ,1!\ ,,H1wthiltJ! ni a dc·atllhuh. student~ prcnnot(' n grndu:.ll upwnrcl tre111l of tl~t· show there. ~~:..t~~~~:e~l=~~~da~~ ~ 

Ou<' nf the 111:111)' illl(liJ!laut fnrtnr' 11, bc• con ~chola~n<· ~t aocla rtls u£ the ~>chuol. ---o--- hlll'b achoola of the nation it 
.,ulc•rt•d j, tl u p.lm'il) ul ft~ntktll J.{ll tllt-. pln) t•tl t\nd front tlw incn:a. ... t·d nthl\'tk incuuw, whk h No Campus Sales Planned would be a splendid Jdea for ua to 
nc·ar t'IIC11l f.!'h 111 1 .~ xi 11~ 1, 111 "' ,1ttr,11 t an) thing n·· 1.., tlw n•wnrcl c,f playin~ ~Iron~ tt•[u\N in lnr~t· For Current " Foolscap" ~;ins;>~~eor ~~d~~h :'!::~ell:; 
~• · ml,ting a rhn·rml' t'tliuu nf \\',t ... hin~tnu ;\n<l pupula11on ccm t•rs, com<.• rc~nurce .. to f111a nct· ~·ul · last year it wa.a not hard to lmaiJ-
Lrl' l>t lldf•nh. t '<jllullv tlll'n· an· nnlr two 11r at lu nll and rt•<;t.•arch program-. :.t"> well n~ till' n· lne a aroup of staid En&llahmen 
mCl-,t 1 hrc·t•. wntt· ... t·: ..,tngt•tl in L<·~in~-:t o;t, nwl qm n•d f 1111<1 ' ttl mnultniH the Mth~Jchtut iun "Y~tun . ThTehSeo•u·~c11enernt l.ssooumelc~'f w''1F11

00nlscot abep, slpptna tea and between alps 
~ shoutlna ln rather soprano voJcea. 

nf tlw-.<> ww h 1llw:l\, 11111 murh 11f a pu ... h mc•r Sullslclltattun i., uot thm, uHc•thJc<tl It ,, not a.vallable on this campus, l~ was "tally-ho for the home team! 
lor nn\olw to ft t•l t'\rill'tl t'IIIHIJ.:h to dwt r ( )m· llltll'IUlllll llCIII It ,., lll)t unintdlcctual ~l <Jt'CIIver announced today by Parke Rouse, Tally hoi Tally ho i" WhY not 
1110\ •ruc•,tirm "lwtlwr it i~ wetrth\\'hih• In ha\1' II i ... not h) J~tK' rJt Jcal n-. nrc· mall} t,f thl· .. uh, titutt twlvaes.hJinl'_!',Lfoa.nr aaantdheLeere w~freprneoatconnta_ .. look around for some really red-

' 

'"" ... blooded yells to supplant the stac-
d~t•t•rkaclt•r' ' ' hu ca11 ha\'t' unly two ''Jlpm lunit it•, plnm. !'uh. idi7ation n•cog111n s the ahu'r" of in trtbullon.a by W. & L. men It wu cato yapplnls that were ln evl
a yrar to \\Ork flll our "'' u ~ri<lit·11n. ll·rcollc~iatr thlctic~ : and through this n•cogn1 fPil thaL there v.ouJd be no stu- deoce Jut fall . Then when Wash· 

Annther tronhlr ha.;; hN•n with tht• chec1 ing it·l tion it I'> nhte to offer a mort' rational plan for ::~;, ~~:[e:;te~t ~u~~~~:'d :~~~ =~~:ll ~entxo'::~~n~~: 
,·If. fM which htt lt• t':lll ht· 'aitl. 'T'hl' st\llll'nt!l, tht•Jr t·orrrt·titm. here. Let them "shine." Let them for-

··e--~JI 
•• 

.ltM.atp..ft .. ltfft\tC 
6priq exbibit 

OliA DIEI• .'!f 'I1'S, Trlf'(. OAIS ANn rll:t'· 
flJ)tJ 'i (IF' 11.\ 7 N A(lN /1 / V .CNl' (1/ANA C 

TI-.N A.VO I',I'('I"PTI()\',H. I ' AI ' 'R cJIUCI· 

NATI\' fJ I' \'NU. .\ .\1 I' r nA• t t>LI.J•(i/l 11//I'N. 

THJ RTY~ FIVE DOLLARS 
TAILORED TV MRA~l/A'b lltJ Af;D II/ORB • 11"&r" 

FINCRLEY SHOWROOM 
MONDAY, March lltb 

2'7 W. Waahha•to• 8&reel 
Robert Ora1, ltepretae~~ta&m 
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Pi Kappa Phi 
Places Four 
In Mat Finals 

GENERAL 
GOSSIP 

G. •dd- F !squad next fall. Cox was not exn ers ace I cused from practice and therefore 
falls under the ruling which has 

Keydets Agam• been In effect for a number of 
years t hat all men unless excus
ed by t.he faculty or coach must 

Lee football teams." Coach Tilson 
remarked. "Mr. Smith and I us
ually work out a plan so that 
men who compete In both sports 
can do so. Layton Is apparently 
more Interested 1n baseball than 
he Is In football . I would like to 
have him out but that Is entirely 
up to hlm." 

whUe Roger Williams and Craft, 
who are on the Injured llst at the 
present time, should be out for 
practice next week. Charley Bra
sher, Tony Young, JimmY Watts. 
Bob Spessard, and Kit Carson 
have been granted three more 
days of rest and w111 not report 
tor action untll Monday. 

By ZACH KRA MER 

Scrimmage With V. M. I. 
Wednesday Termed 

Successful 

Matches Tonight W ill De- l,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiii;=.l "I feel that the scrimmage with 
v. M. I . did the team more good 
tha.n two a veraae days or prac
tice," Coach Tex Tilson stated In 
commenting upon the tlrst prac
tice scrimmage with the Keydets. 
"The splrlt or co-operation and 
friendliness between the two teams 
was exceptionally floe." 

termine I ntramural 
Champions 

The finals of the Intramural 
wrestling tournament will be held 
tonight at 7:30 o'clock with 16 
men from eleven fraternities rep
resented. PI ,Kappa Phi seems to 
have the brightest chances for the 
title. with four men stUl compet
Ing. Beta ls the closest competitor 
with three, whUe the other or
ganizations have one or two men 
stUl ln the running. 

A small crowd of students 
watched the semi-finals last nilht. 
or the twelve mathes, slx were 
decided by falls. four by time ad
vantage, and two by defaults. 

Results last night were: 
Van Voast, S. A. E.. defeated 

Cox. Sigma Nu, time advantage 
of 1: 11. Arnold, PI Kappa Phi, de
feated Reed, Phi Delt, fall In 3:39. 

135: Holden, Phi Gam. over 
Swan. S. A. E ., fall In 3:10. Clark, 
Beta, over Baker, Delt, fall 1n 
6:30. 

li5 : Hart. Lambda Chi, over 
White, Sigma Chi, time advantaae 
of 21 seconds. Lawton, Phi Delt, 
over Steelman. Delt, default. Owen, 
PI Phi, over Shannon, Beta, fall 
In 1:20. Peek. S. A. E .• over In
galls, Ind., fall ln 7:20. 

155: Byrd. K. A .. over Brown
Ing, T. T ., time advantage of 2:38. 
Griffin, Phi Gam, over White, 
Beta, time advantage or 2:37. 

165: Walker, Phi Kap, over 
Bear. Phi Delt, fall in 3:40. Smith, 
PI Phi, over Berry, Beta. default. 

Due to the larae number of 
contestants ln the 145-pound class 
It was necessary to have extra 
bouts this afternoon. 

Finalists In the other classes 
are: 118, Goff, Phi Psi. and Crane, 
Beta. 175 : Frost, Sigma Nu. and 
Byers, T . T . Unlimited : Moses. 
Beta, and Syzmanskl, PI Phi. 

Big Blue Opens 
Season Against 
Ohio State Nine 

By CHARLIE WILLIAMS 
Plnch-mttm. for Zack Kramer 

While we are waiting for the 
National wrestling tournament to 
put a grand finale on the highly 
successful winter sports season. 
It's a gOOd time for a little con
Jecture on spring sport pros
pects. 

Captain Dick Smith bas back 
eilht lettermen from last year's 
tttle-wlnnlng nine. Including his 
two ace pitchers, Pette and 
Dicltman. but unless be can un
cover a dependable catcher the 
Generals' chances of retaining 
the conference crown are sllm. 
Three sophomores, Barr, Tomlin, 
and Williams, and a senior, 
Charlie Wllllterson, are out for 
the Job, and although each man 
shows possibllltles of develop
ment, It Is certain that the po
sition behind the bat will be a 
weak spot for at least a part of 
the season. With Norm ner. Mar
vin Pullen, and Ed Howerton 
back from last year and Layton 
Cox up from the frosb team. the 
Infield should be even stronger 
than last year . . . Outfielders 
avaUable are Chip Jones. Pres 
Moore, Mlclltey Cochrane, and 1 
Max Breckenridge, and Dickman 
and Pette both feel at home In I 
the "garden'' when not pitch
log ... So that's well taken care 
of . . . Lefty Sklnner and Chip I 
Jones will round out the pitch
Ing staff . SO if Captain Dick can 
solve the catching problem we'll 
have a great ball team . . . 

With DunaJ and Schuhle gone. 
track prospects are not pal'tlcu
larly bright. Jimmie Rodgers was 
the only varsity man to placeJn 
the Indoor tournament at Chapel 
Hill last Saturday, but If he con
tinues to develop speed, the Big 
Blue wlll have a t least one star. 

lng the veterans for their Jobs. 
Jimmie watts and Cy Ander

son are the only varsity men Cy 
Twombly has back for golf, but 
the golf mentor expects to work 
out a strong combination from 
the follow~: Spence Kerkow, 
Henry Pohlzon, Henry Ray, Tom 
Parrott, Jack Bear, Jack Slm· 
mons, and Bill Baker. 

The second In the series of V. 
M. I. practice scrtmmaaes wlll be 
held Saturday afternoon on WU-

Random Sbot.a-Enuny Dlcllt- aon field . As was the ruling Wed· 
me.n became the first baseb&U nesday, no spectators Will be ad-

mitted to the field to see the 
casualty when he was spiked ln 
practice early this week. The practice. 
wound 1s healing nicely, but the Layton Cox, It was learned to
big pitcher ta feeling the effect4 day, wU1 not be on the football 
ot the anti-tetanus shot ... W. 
& L. was the first colleae ln the 
south to start oraantzed spring 
football . . . Coach Jimmie De· 
Hart Instigated It back In the 
'20's . . . Eaton, Bonino, and 
Kemp should go places In the 
A. A. U. eliminations down at 
Davidson . . . Joe Pette played 
shortstop down ln Carolina last 
summer . . . The football team 
will lose one of Its few shifty 
runners If Layton Cox gives up 
the game . . . It looks as though 
Sid Kirsch Is the man to beat 
In Intramural handball . . . He 
recently dusted orr Reynolds and 
then Durante to enter the semi
finals ... Intramural wrestllng 
Is being run ott rapidly this 
year . . . The callbre of the 
grappling seems better than us
ual . . . Dick Clements, fresh
man tennls star last year, may 
come back to W. & L. next se
mester ... The baseball team wtll 
elect a captain soon to fill the 
vacancy left when Bobby Field 
didn't return to school ... Bobby 
Is an aviator now- he's a cadet 
In a Naval Resel've Flying school 

Now is the time for you to 

order your Spring Suit. 

We have a full line of Im-

ported a n d Domestic 

woolens on display. Prices 

ranging from $30.00 and 

u·p. Come in and look 

them over. 

Also give us a trial on our 

odorless cleaning a n d 

pressing done by hand . 

Clothes called for and de-

livered. 

LYONS 
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 238 

down In ~o~r~td~a~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'lllllllllllllllll lllllllllll lllllllllllllll lllll lllllllllllllllllll lllllll lllllllllllll lllllllli: - -- -- -Coach Crenshaw has every : : 

reason to be optimistic about : Complete Body and Fender Repair : 
tennis for every man from IMt : : 
year's fairly aOOd team wm be on : Ser..-ice All Malte1 of Cars : 
hand acatn this spring, and : : 
some amooth-strokinl sopho- S 5 
mores w1l1 be out. Stuart Rey- : ROBEY'S GARAGE : 
nolds, runner-up to Dick Clem- : : 
enta In the intramural tourney : : - -laat year, Oeol'le Meier, and i 8 v· y· . ' : 
Jack NeUl wUl probably be push- : uena uta, ll'gtma : 
-------- - - -, 5 The Ford Place ~ - -

report for spring practice In or
der to be eligible. 

"In regard to Layton Cox, I 
don't feel that I can make any 
exceptions to a rule which has 
been In opet'atlon ever since I h ave 
known of the Washington and 

a 

Carl Anderson and Preston 
Moore were out at practice for the 
first time In a. week, having sus
tained InJuries earlier this spring, 

Capt. Dick Smith was head 
coach of basketball here tor sev
eral years. 

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO -"IT'S TOASTED" 

Generals, Defending Con
ference Crown, Sche

dule 24 Games 
Fletcher Admits Lack 

Of Adequate Facilities 
For Student Athletics 

~ 1111111111111 ~1111 11111 1 11111111111111111111111111111 111 11 11 111111 1 11 111111111111 11111 111 ?. I 

Only eight days remain before 
Captain Dick Smith's champion
ship baseball team opens a hard 
twenty-fOUl' game schedule with 
a two-game series with Ohio State 
University, The Big Blue will meet 
the Buckeyes on Wilson field 
Monday, March 23. and again on 
the following 4ay. 

Twelve home games are listed 
on the 1938 schedule which was 
announced by Captain Dick today. 
In addition to Ohio State. Wll
llam and Mary, V. P. I .. and Rich
mond will come to Lexington for 
a two-aame series. 

The Generals wiU play six 
aames durina the sprina vacation 
trip, two each aaalnat W1lllam 
and Mary. Richmond Medical Col
lqe, and University of Richmond. 

The complete schedule foUowa: 
Marb 23-0hlo State, here. 
March 24-0hlo State, here. 
March 30-Willlam and MarY. 

there. 
March 31- Willlam and Mary, 

there. 
April 1- Richmond Medical Col

lege, there. 
April 2- Richmond Medical Col-

lege, there. 
April 3 -Richmond U ., there. 
April 4- Richmond u .. there . 
April 10. Maryland, here. 
AprlJ 11 - Richmond Medical 

Colleae. here. 
April 13 William and Mary, 

here. 
April 14 William and Mary, 

here. 
April 18 Vlrtlnla, lhere 
AprU 21 N. C u .. here. 
April 27 Richmond, here. 
April 28 Richmond, here. 
May 1 V. P. 1., there 
May 2 V. P. I .. there. 
May 8 Vlratnla, here. 
May 8 V. P . I., here 
May 9 V. P 1 . here. 
May 14 Georaelown, there. 
May 16 M&ryland, there 
May 16 Na.vy, there. 

-o 

UCLA Amazes Marksmen 
With Nine-Cent Refund 

Honesty plus! 
Washington and ~·· honor 

system Is acknowledlled lo be the 
pride of the eouth. but we can't. 
claim dominance over the nation 

"His point ls well taken,' ' said 
Mr. Pletcher, bead of the physical 
eduatlon department. In com
menting upon David Wharton's 
article on physical education fa
cilities a t Washinaton and Lee In 
the laat taaue of The Rlna-tum 
Pbi. 

Wharton had emphasized the 
need of facllltles to provide for 
the numeroua students who want 
to work out In the gymnasium 
but can not because of the colleae 
teams which practice there. 

Capital, $150,000.00 Surplua, -75,000.00 

PAUL M. PENICK, PresiJent 
JOHN L. CAMPBELL, Ca1hier 

SAFETY -sERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Lexington, Virginia 

Call 214 for Quick Delivery Service 

BAILEY ' S LUNCH 

When aallted for a solution to 
llhe problem, Mr. Pletcher said 
that the most plauaJble one would 
be to build an addition to the 
um. addlna that at present this 
wu lmpractlcal because ot the 
expense Involved. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~ 

M to Wharton's sunestlon of ~·•••++••••• ...................... ++•++••••++••~ 
abollahlna winter lntercollectate 
aport& aa a POUible aolutlon, Mr. Wayland's Drug St 
Pletcher aald that lnteroolleliate ore 
aporta "aet the style'' for student p · · D d 
phyalcal actlvltlea, and their abo- rescnpuon ruggist - W · an L. Stationery 
lltlon would hinder rather than Schaeffer Foun tain Pens 

aid student development. ++•••••++++++++++++++++++• •• ++•• ... • ••+++++++•++ 

Wednesday, but yesterday & choice 
bit of corresPOndence was also re
ceived-as a sort or follow up one 
mtaht aay. 

The note read as follows: "f:llr : 
I am retumlnc stamps you Inad
vertently placed In the envelope 
that you mailed your te&m score 
ln.-J. G. B., Mrr." Attached to 

Food for th e Diacriminatina Gendanan 
Fully Branded, All Steer Sizzling T-Bon e Steaks 
Fancy, ~lect Sea Food. Also Oyaters and Clams 

Half Shell, Direct from Cape Charles, Va. 

The Southern Inn 
the note were three three-cent The Rataurmt CoUemtt• 
atampa. •- ~ 

Shades of otocenes and the COCKTAIL HOUR SPECIALS FROM 1 o to 12 
Washington and Lee honor sys- n-..n All Niaht Durina D . ....... · -d Frat•nu'ty 1-1-... 
tem,- we have a rival! ""t""' - ... ~ • aut"' 

1 ........................ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ --· . ·-
PHILCO RADIOS 

Pbone tt 

Schewel's 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Rave a neat appearance. 'M\at 
well-rroomed look Is eaally ob
tained at the 

IDEAL BAUER SHOP 

HAMRIC and SMITH 
Bxpert Watchmakers and Enaravers 

Fraternity Pins and Seal J ewelry 

•• -· -----· - -- ---.......j ............................................... 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 

after the example of honesty ======:;:=::~===:; 
shown by the University of Call-

1 
+ 

Clothiers and Furnisher1 

SPRING SUITS AND HATS 
fornla at Los Anaeles 

For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCBRY 

Last week the nimrods of wa h· 
tnaton and Lee met Calllomla's 
marksmen In a mall match, and 
upon completion of the shoot they I 
exchanaed acorea. The Callfoml& 
team's 6COres were received laSI. • --------·--

GRAY, BROWN AND WHITE SUBDE SHOBS 

Main Sueet, Phone 2S 

.. ~~ ................................ . 

Excess of Acid ity of Other Popular Brands Over Lucky Strike Cigarettes 

0 ~'! ·- .. 2 .... !i ~ - j ~ J :; 

lA LANCE 

I LUCKY S T R I KE 

I 8 R A N 0 8 

I 8 R A N 0 c 

I B RA N D D 

PROPER AGING 
Tobacco in its natural state i harsh 
and strong. Though 11Cured" by the 
grower before sale, it is unsuited for 
use without further aging. During 
this aging period (which ranges in 
the ca e o f Lucky Strike from 1 •: 
to 3 years) important changes occur. 
These 11 Nature" changes result in 
the partial 11Smoothing out" of the 
original harsh qualities of the leaf. 
Our process of manufacture carries 
these improvement man y steps 
further-as every Lucky S1 rike 
Cigarette exemplifies: A L ight 
Smoke of rich, ripe-bodied tohucco. 

• ,. 

LUCKI ES AR E LESS ACID I 
~ cht mlcal !!.!!!' show• that other 
popular brandt have an txceu of ocld· 
lty ovtr lucky Strike of from 53't to 100':. 

"aUUlfS VUIPtiO tv INDti'ENDtNT CHEMICAL 
LAIOUfOIUES AND aiSlA.CH o•OUI'S 

1111'S TOASTED11
- Your th roa t protection 

- against irri tation-aga inst cough 
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NCAA T• k make for a higher standard of Th M and featherweight. respectivelY. which are bem, held at Davidson received from the following col- Kent state. SOuthwestern Sta.te 
lC etS corrummlty ' ute, and government ree atmen Hugo Bonino was capta.ln of the are somewhat slmJJar; to the semi- leges and unJversitles: Davidson, Teachera. Ltblah. Lafayette. Iowa 

is becoming more and more a Generals' wrest!~ .-st year, Sou- finals to be held ~re. In order Chicago, Indiana, Michigan, Ill- State Teachers, St. Lawrence, and 

Continued from page one 
great business enterprise ... So- Enter Olympic thern conference champion in the to enter the tinala a Lehigh in tools, c . c . N. Y., Penn State, Alfred. 
clety has become so complex. and heavyweight cltWp for two years, April, a wrestler must get a first :.II 
social demands have become so AAU T and took a thtld In last year's place in the district tryouts, : 1111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

son , F . Jones. R. L . J ones. L . H. vast that collective action is ln- ryoutS Nationals. whereas both first and second i= i= 
~a~~~~· i,· :re~~~~~rG ~ K~r~~- evltable. Government is the only Only five of the Big Blue grap- place winners In the Nationals are Phone 41 for Prompt DeJMry 

E. w. Lee, T. A. Legare, R . M. agency which can be trusted to piers wHI enter the Nationals this Invited to the finals. E d E 
Ligon. J . w. Lydick, J . N. Me- conserve the Interests of the peo- Bonino, Kemp, Eaton To year. all of them southern con- The tournament at Davidson is E San wiches-Ice Cream-Foamttlin Drinlrs E 
Nell, F . w. McWane. L . w. M ar- ple as a whole. terence champions. Co-captain open to all amateur wrestlers in E M . - r-· s-C d A d E 
g,~ .K~.M~ie~~~~·. iiel~on~~:''i{: "This change has come through Wrestle in District Meet Rowland Thoml\5. champion for the states of North CaroUna, 5 agatrne~•garette an y--nn E 
Metcein. P.M. Mlller, w. B. Mill- the spread of democracy. Popular At Davidson three years In the 118 division South Carolina, Virglnla, and = Other Drug Store Items E 
er, E. J . Milligan, J . M . Moore. T. government Is carrying our olvl- will move up to the 123-pound o; Tennessee. E E 
Morrison, W. P. Monison. T. W. li ti d t th f d bantamweight class. Glenn Shive- Fourteen applications for en- E E 
Moses. J . E. Murphy, S. J . Nastrl , u:s 

0~ s:~t/. .. e~~~n~u~o:; Concurrently with selection of ly, co-captain and two-time con- trance have been received, aver- 5 RICE ' S DRUG S T Q R E 5 
R.F~:B . NJ.~~~or. J . A. O'Connor. for permanence tn our own civi- ~e hwregtstlers wdho wu: r~~resent ferenoe champion at 145 will en- aging about four entries each. 5 5 
R. A. Owen. J . c. Paera, c . L. Uzatlon lies ln the fact that It is as In on an Lee n e Na- ter the lightweight divlslon while Completed entry blanks have been = uTh F 'mdl S " = 
Palmer. L. D . PaUon. R. M. Peek, being built up from the bottom. tiona! Collegiate wrestling tourna- Ed Seltz, champion ln th~ 165- 5 e n Y tore S 
*·WPi~~~~~nA .DP~ia~r.elft~' ~: This is the first time in all h istory ~~t t~~eme~~r:O~ou~~~~nt pound class, is scheduled to wres- 5UUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111e 
P IJ J L P i R B Prugh that a natl·on has attempted to ue tie for the welterweight crown. A'I'TBNTION 

owe · · · r ce. · · · and White wrestling squad wlll J . E . Quisenberry. T. A. Rawls, C. progress through the elevation, so Marty Kaplan, 175-pound title 
R. Read. R. R. Remmel, D. B. far as possible. of all the people." probably wrestle In the district A. holder, and Hugo Bonino will 
Remmers, c. v. Reydel, w. T. Ri- Coley was not a member of the A. U. Olympic tryouts held at compete as middle-weight and Groeerta, Fral&a le Dreued Fowl 
ley, M. Rippe, W. M. Rogers,t P. S. Troubadours. peculiarly enough, Davidson college tonight and to- heavyweight, respectively. Phcme u 
Rouse. W. Reuger. J. R. Ru h . morrow. . 

J . A. Saltsman, S. B. Sample, and had never had any experience Bob Kemp, Charlie Eaton. and ~~Th~e~d~is~t~rl~c~t ~Oilyimip~lc~itr~y~ou~ts~~~~~~~~~~ii~i w. w. Sample, H . E. Scherer. E. In dramatics prior to his stepping Hugo Bonino left for Davidson 
L. Schllo, B. Seddon. L . P. Sgrig- Into a part ln "Sailor Beware." 
noU, C. A. Sisson. T. B. Skinner. He did have a tryout with the with Coach Mathis yesterda.y af- r -- l~ --·--
A. B. Slough. J . H . Smith, W. A. Troubadours but It was exceed- tem oon. Kemp and Eaton, fresh- y T . th Ql • 
Smith, A. R. Sphar. A. E. Sproul. ingly "enemlc" according to his man grapplers, were undefeated I our rtp to e ytnplcs 
W. B. Steele, W · Steeves, J · L. this year and easi1" won all of 
Stille. v. T. Strickler, E. W. Stu- own account. the bouts 'they enter~d. Kemp and 
art. H. Stuart, J . J . Vandale, E . Whlle a member of the Wash- Eaton will wrestle bantamweight jr Berlin Aug. ht to 16th 
s. vaughan·11'!'h· Ft · VGellicnesT. 1 ington and Lee student body he -=:=:=:=:=:=:::.:;=:=:==~ I Via London, Holland and Paris on the R. L . Ta IC e , . . ay or. ,.. 1 

o. L . Taylor, c. B . Tefft. c . Tho- majored in journalism. wrote for Express Liner BERENGARIA, sam.., July 23, noon 
mas. J . B. Thomas. C. o . Thomp- The Collegian, and was a candi- I fl. h r.d C'--- U 1 ct 
son. w. G. Tinsley, J. B. Tomlin- date for the editorship his senior C I f th !. "'198 T ir lil88 RO NDTR P "'269 Tour. Claas 
son. P. W. Traynor. v . L. Tucker, year. Coley belongs to Delta Up- omp imenta 0 e Tl · I d 'I d f · b h d' · H 1 
W F Tyl 1e rates ,me u e ra1 roa arc 111 ot •rectlons, ote 

· · er. silon. social fraternJty, and Sigma E. B . Walker. R. C. Walker. C. be h accomn~odations, meals, sight-seeing and transfers 
M. Wall, H. P. Walters. T. P. War- Delta Chi. honorary Journalism Ro rt E. Lee Barber S op 
lng, F. E. Waters. L . P. ~atkins. society. His home is Bethayres, RE1'URN: At auy time and on any steamer via Paris: 
W. T. Watkins, R. C. Wemsteln. :P:enn:.:S_:::YI:,::va:nl=a:._ ______ ~===========~ S. S. Queen Mary $7.75 more. A lso inclusive Tours from J . C. White, J. W. White. T. W. . 
~~~en, JR. GH. vu~~e~W.oA. "%: 21111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!: 13crlin as low as $6.50 per day. For detailed information 

I h• J B w h w A - - and descriptive folder see : Wr g "· . . ue rmann, . . - : 
Young, W. J . Young. : H ave Your LAUNDRY Washed At The 5 THE RING-TUM PHI, Box 199 - = - Or Write: OLYMPIC TIIBIFT TOURS, AdrlaUc Bscbaare 

- Rockbridge Steam Laundry ; Travel Boreaa, zzs E. ast.h street. New York Clt7 
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C.U MOORE & CO. for 

McCRUM'S 
Incorporated 
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EASTER FLOWERS 

Tucker Speech 
Continued from page one ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .... +++++++++++++ 

Deploring the fact that "most ~ which also solicits the Cleaning and Pressing of your ~ 
men continue to regard govern- 5 Suits-the Zoric, Odorless Cleaning Method is wed. : 
ment as a tblng quite apart from 5 5 
themselves and the ordinary bus- 5 FREE DELIVERY SERVICE-cALL 185 : 
lness of llfe," Dr. Tucker declared: E ~ 

Bring ;your fri~nds to the DUTCH INN for nice 

rooms and good food 

h::r~:~~~:ri~:~~r~~~n~~~ 51111111111111111111111111111111111111111111llllllllllllllllllo~ll~l-~11~11~11~11~111:11~11~11~11~11~11~11~11:11~~·!_!!+!+!+!+!+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~++~++~+!+!+!:++!:+!;+!:+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+!•!+!.++~~====;====::;=======~~:=;=.;:====~ 
of relatively small Importance so 
long as government has only lim
ited functions to perform. But 
when appropriations run Into bil· 
lions and the happiness and wel
fare of millions of people depend 
upon governmental action, there 
Is need or efficiency of organi.za
tlon and pa.rt lcula.rly for an in
formed and alert electorate." 

"Whether we will or no," he 
said. "society Is demanding more 
and more of the things which 

STOP 

in and see the amazing val

ues to be obtained in Lex

ington's newest five-and-ten . 

It is our desire to maintain 

a complete s tock of quality 

mechandise at prices that 

are reasonable. Sevice is our 

motto. 

ROSE's 
5, 10 and 25c Store 

II Laat Tbnts Today II 

The Story of 
Louis Pasteur 

II SATURDAY 

Herbert Marshall 
J ean Arthur 

II 

If You Could I 
Only Cook 1 

Mon.-TuH .-Wtd. 

FOLLOW 
THE FLEET 

Fred Astaire 
Ginger Rogers 

Preston Foster 

MUSS 'EM UP 

II Ll'JUO - Wednesday IJ 

TH REEL/ V £GHOSTS 
With RJchard Arlt n 

(/or &nllllries the world has gone 

to the Near East for its flavors and 

aromas and spi,es. 

•I 

.. . and today Chesterfield imports 

th( usands of bales of tobacco from 

Turkey and Greece to add flavor and 

fragrance to Chesterfield Cigarettes. 

Turkish tobacco is expensive. The 
import duty alone is 35 cents a pound. 
But no other place except Turkey and 
Greece can raise tobacco of this par
ticular aroma and .flavor. 

This Turkish tobacco, ble11ded 
with our own Americatl tobaccos ill 
the correct proportio1zs to briug out 
the finer qualities of each tobacco, 
helps to make Chesterfields outsland
it~g[ormildness and for better taste. 

, 1?16 IIGCITT & Mnu TOIACCO Co. 

• 

.. for mild ness 
•. for better taste 


